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KNOWLEDGE
jv;hl- - com fnrt and improvement and

t
r'ji ti jvrsonal enjoyment when

; nv,. T'io many, who live bet-t,- "r

tli " otir? ani' enjoy more, widi
L expenditure, by more promptly
.'tVimr the world's best products to
tiio'n'ivN of physical being, will attest
jCv.'i'iie t health of the pure liquid
'iVit'lve principles embraced in the
ln,,.,!v, Svnip of Figs

j;, I'x.'. lli iK'e is due to its presenting
; tho firm imt acceptable and plea.

r ' t'i the ta-t- the refreshing and truly
i'.'.-li,-i:- properties of a perfect lax-v'- v.

: )!W t!i::l!y cler.nsing the system,
llinu' elds headaches and fevers

.',! vri,ifi:u i ! t y ri ttr constipation.
1: to millions and

v.lth t;ie approval r--
f the medical

,.; .11. because it act on the Kid-r,,v- -.

l.iwr snvl Rowels without weak-i-r-ir- .z

them and it is perfectly free from
cvitv (ihjeeti. mable substance.

vriie- of Firs is for sale by all tlrug-c:iin'."-

:md fl bottles, but it 19 man-tu- ri

ly the California Fig Syrup
l,i."!i!v, name is printed on every
p;rk ;'" . a!-- o the name, Syrup of Fips,

hi'iiiL' well informed, you will not
j,.v:'t :n .y if offered.

; E. nIDV. B. KEIDV.

RFIDY BROS.
THK LTCATIITG

Real Estate- -

Insurance.

Br .
' .i ti rirsirc property on crmmi.-iw- i,

mr K ;. to lift rent's aUo carry n I'.ac of first
c'i--- :.n n.ninec cnnipanict. lniMiii; Int. 'or
' ;i i. "h.-i- addition. Choice residence

r' !. a'! jiart cf the city.
t. V!.:ctu !1 & Lyn.lc bu'.lilini:. grmm.l

iv-- . :i. rf..r cf Mitchell 4 Lynde bnn'i.

B WINTER.

A

Wholesale Dealer nd Importer of

Wines and Liquors
1''1G nd 1G1S Third Av

LOUIS EltfGLIItf,
Successor to H. WEXPT,)

Merchant -:-Tail-

119 Eighteenth Street.

it and Workmanship Guar-th- e

Uest.

Craning and Repairing Done.
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SHAVING DOWiV.

Rock Island Railroad Men's
Salarias Still Being Cut. '

A VETEEiN TRACKMAN GOES.

Tmlnm,,, Said ,,
VotinB on Kenc-tlon-roHU,,- ,,,

of ,he KcImenA Scora MeetluB-O- ne r ,. Numl.er Ki.pr.s. HU Opinion r ThlnB a..l tlx- -

Har.Nhlp, ,.f the Work AkMr to Hi,,,.
Yesterday was payday on the Rock

Island and it will probably )0 thelast for some time when "so much
money is distributed here at atime. The result of the policy of re-
trenchment which the company in
common with most other corpora-
tions is pu-siii- will hav,. shown
the com pa .n- - hlu.s t,(.fl)n. an,,tilf.r
pay day comes

The worl. of cutting off in fact be-u- n

vesteiday. when a number of
switchmen and trackmen were hud
olT, Henry F.tnpke. for :U years fore-
man of the section forces here, bein
anions the number let out to reduce
expenses. When the company feels
called upon to dispense with the ser-
vices of a eteran in its employ like
Mr. Kmpk.-- , it begins to look blue
for the res. of tkem.

. Votlnj; on it
W hile it is not generally known, in

fact, while the assertion fs positively
denied by railroad men, it is under-
stood tha a vote is bein;r taken
anions the trainmen in tlie employ of
the Koek Island roal in relation to a
proposed 1 eduction in w aes. This,
it is stat'-d- , will affect "engineers,
lireinen. brakenu-- and conductors.
A sliort time since, as the story pics,
the orders represent ins ' those
branches were requested to send rep-
resentatives to rhieaso to confer
with the illicials in relation to the
matter, a id they went. The train-
men's representatives were confront-
ed with statistics to warrant the
claims of he officials, and at the con-
clusion of the conference they were
instructed to set the sentiment of the
employes in the matter. It is stated
that the reduction is only to be tem-
porary, if carried into elTeet ! davs
beins the designate I period.

SwitrliiiH'li 01jrt.
It is stated that the men i!o not

take kinciy to the reduction, and
some of t he switchmen declare they
will strike rather than submit to "a

reduction In fact, it comes from
S"od authority that an official hiirh
in the or ler of switchmen visited
iiock 1 sir. in l yi Mcniay. ami that a
secret coi ferenee was held anions
the local : itchmen bebmsins to the
brot herhi o.l. at which the proposed
reduction was discussed, and as to

'.w hether t lie switchmen would sub
mit to a 1 per cent reduction, orany
at all without strikins- - ' 'ie switch-
men and ::11 the train and track em-

ployes oi he C. fc St. P. have de-

cided not to accept a l' per cent re-
duction, but to strike if it is insisted
on. The position of tin- - Milwaukee
men. it is understood, lias strength-
ened the 'lock Island switchmen in
their con iotiort that they oucrht not
to be cut. as lias the fact that the
Uiirlington has not made a reduction
thus far in any department of it
service.

A Switrlminn THlkw.

One Hock Island switchman who
has been in the company's employ
for maty years, said: "I have
given tie best part of my
life to tl is company, not knowing
from dav to day whether I would be
alive the next minute or not. and yet
I am in expectation of being let out
at any time. As far as wages g. no
switchaiau ever received what he
earned. All branches of railroad
work tint is the train and track
service-i- i volve continuous danger on
the part of employes, but I believe
the swjtc iman lias the most hazard-
ous of all. You can't pay a man for
the loss i f a limb, and ymi can't pay
his family for him after he has gone
in the di 'charge of his duty, and vet.
strange a it may seem, the railroad
strikes at those ho risk the most for
it ami do l't say anything about re-

duction i 1 salaries well higher up
and out cf danger."

A r'tllle ItrliiHMl.

The Iowa supreme court has ren-

dered a decision defining what con-

stitutes :i peddler. A man went
from bouse to houss in Stuart taking
verbal orders for spoons, albums,
etc. A few days later the merchan-

dise was shipped to Stuart and de-

livered to the purcascrs by one Cun-

ningham. While thus engaged he
waiTarrej-te- for violating an ordi-

nance of he town prohibiting ped-

dlers from selling or offering for sale
roods 01 merchandise along the
streets 01 from house to house. The
case linrllv reached the supreme
court w hire the defendant was or-

dered discharged. The court says
that the authorities are not agreed

constitutes a peddler, butas to wh: t
it adds that its "attention has not
been call ;d to any authority which
holds that a person who delivers
"oods previously sold ly another is
a peddlei within the ordinary use of

that tern. The defendant did noth-in- o-

that .vas prohibited by ordinance
and should have been acquitted."
The dechion is of general interest.

Ttte Weather Forecast.

For tta 9 next 3G hours, generally
fair weather; stationary temperature
today; hfht variable winds. t

llrlck.
Reject Hi paving brick for gale by

EG Frazer. They will do for side
walks, driveways t r foundation?.
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WEDDING BELLS

They Ring Merrily for Four cf IJoek Isl-

and's Young People
At the residence of the bride's pa-

rents, 2530 Seventh avenue, las even-
ing. Miss Marie Bladel and Royal
S. Williams, Jr., were united for life
in the hoi)- - bonds of matrimony in
the presence of about lt)3 relatives
and friends. It was a most happy af-

fair. At 8 o'clock, in the east parlor,
Hleuer's mandolin orchestra struck up
the wedding march and the bridal
party entered, led by Master Dearborn
Williams bearing on a silver tray
the wedding rings. Then followed lit-

tle Miss Marian Bladel as (lower girl,
followed by the maids of honor. Miss
Winniferd Williams, of Wyoming,
and Miss Lizzie Bladel. then
Maxie Oberndorf, as groomsman and
Miss Sue Penkmann. cousin of the
bride, as bridesmaid. Following
them came Mrs. Bladel. motherof the
bride, accompanied bv the groom,
and lastly the bride leaning on the
arm of "her father.

The ceremony was performed b
I!cv. T. W. Grafton, of the Christian
church, the double ring ceremony
being used, the bride and groom
meanwhile standing under an enor-
mous horseshoe of llowers.

Tho Toilets.
The toilets of the laities were ex-

tremely beautiful, the bride's beins
of cream brocade satin with pearl and
hire trimmings, and carrying bridal
roses, w hile those of the maid of hon-

or and bridesmaid were of cream
silk.

After the ceremony was performed
and the congratulations were extend-
ed a hearty wedding repast was
served.

The bride and groom were the re-

cipients of manv presents, among the
most noticeable of which was a solid
silver tea set lined with S'dd, given
by the Koek Island Lumber compa-
ny, and shows in what esteem the
company hold the fair bride, who for
some time past has been employed by
the company as stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams will spend
their honeymoon in the west, after
which they will make their home
with the bride's parents here.

The groom is the son of K. S. Wil-
liams. Sr., a prominent citizen of
Wyoming, and for some time past
has been employed as salesman in
Simon & Mnsenfeldor's clothing
house. The bride needs no introduc
tion to the people of Koek Island, as
she was born and reared here, and is
one of the city's most gifted daugh-
ters.

Krrll-Siecr-

No less a brilliant affair was held
at the residence of the bride's uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. (.'. Sie-gris- t.

No. 42,fhird street, the con-

tracting parties beins John Krcll
and Miss Susanne Siesrist. The cer
emony was performed at Trinity rec-
tory by l!ev. 11. F. Sweet, and the
groom was attended by his brother,
Julius Krcll, and the bride bv Miss
Irene B. Siegrist. The bride was at
tired in a beautiful dress of cream
silk and trimmed in lace, while the

'groom wore the conventional black.
After the ceremony the party re-

paired to the bride's home, and a
tine wedding repast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Krell were both born
in Hock Island, the groom being a
well known cornice maker for the
Koek Island Cornice works, and the
bride having made her home with
her aunt and uncle. The bridal
couple left on a late train for Chi-

cago to spend 10 days, after which
they will be at home to their friends
at the groom's home. 1804 Third
avenue.

The Aitfii s joins with the couple's
many friends in wishing them a
long and happy journey through life.

To Hennepin and ltaek.
Yesterday morning i'3 of Daven-

port's citizens paid a pleasant and
visit to the scene of the

Hennepin canal operations, going via
the C, K. I. & V. and li. I. & P.
roads. The Tribune this morning
describes the excursion:

There they were received by C'apt.
L. L. Wheeler, the engineer in charge
of the canal work. After showiug
the maps in his office, he escorted the
party over the work from Milan to
the upper end of Carr's island. where
the bulk of the work is now being
done- - in building the dam and lock
No. 30. There are over 300 men now
employed on this part of the work.
A large number of the men work all
nisht, so as to get their part of the
work above high water before the
river rises. The branch has been
turned off so that you can walk over
to the canal work. The government
is doing all this with ur labor.
Contractor Lynch has a large number
of men and teams working down on
Big Island, and will soon have that
part of the work completed. The re-
turn trip was made to liock Island in
16 minutes, by a special train
kindly furnished by Superintendent
II. B. Sudlow, of the Koek Island &
Peoria, and the party was home at 11
a. m.

The party was in charge of E. W.
Baker, who had invited 71 to go, he
having previously in the past two
years had charge of two Hennepin
excursion parties by steamboat and
one by electric cars. On leaving
Davenport he informed those that
went and those that remained at
home on occount of the rain, that he
soon intended to have his fifth excur-
sion to theTHennepin canal by elec-
tric cars, and on that trip he intend-
ed to exclude the men and invite 71
ladies to take the trip, and that he
felt sure that all would go even if it
was raininf?;

SATISFIED WITH HIMSELF.

Rainmaker Jewell Perfectly Confident of
H i Powers to Ait Rain

C. B. Jewell, president of the Jew
ell Kain company, accompanied by
his w ife and child, was a guest at
the Kimftell house, Davenport, yes-
terday. His mission was not to pro-
duce a rain, but was merely one of a
private nature.

To a Times reporter, who called
on him, Mr. Jewell stated his rain-maki-

operations were, in all prob-- J

ability, ended for this season, as he
was not aware of any locality in
which rain was needed. Should he
be sent elsewhere, it would most
likely be to Texas, where the grass
is sail1, to be languishing owing to
the neglect of Jupiter l'luvius. The
crops, he said, seemed to be doing
all right, and such being the case
there was no further need of his ser-
vices .is a rainmaker just now. So
tonight he will h ave for Goodlaml,
Kan., to resume his duties as chief
dispatcher of ths- - Bock Island road
at that point.

C'.ainiK the Hi;rth.
Mr. Jewell assumes credit for the

past t wo rainstorms that have visited
this locality, and asserts that during
uic tour r.oniiis ot li:s operations as
a rainmaker his efforts have in no in-
stance been attended by He
has jtit received a communication
from t he ( hicasliaw, Kan., hoard of
trade, which embodied a series of
eulogistic resolutions at the success
that attended his labors there, which
he modestly puinted to as an evidence
of w hat he had done.

Owing to the location he declared
that Fruitland was the hardest point
at which he had operated, and in
proof of the fact that he hr.d some-
thing to do with the rain there ami
here cited the fact that the storms
were unattended by thunder or light-
ning.

Mr. Jewell declares, however, that
he docs not supplant nature he
merely assists it.

A FATAL COLLISION.

Arriilent on the Milwaukee This
Mirnlii(y.

.0011 . 11 eiocK mis morning a
passenger train on the C. M. & St
1. met with an accident a few miles
I his side of Dubuque at a place
known as Koek Cut. it having col
liiled with an Illinois Central freight
train. The force of the collision
threw the engine, baggage car and
three coaches upside down, rolling
to the water's edge, but luckily the
lights went out, thus preventing a
lire. As nearly ns can be learned
two passengers were injured, as was
the ttreman on the engine.

There were also two killed. Amwng
the passengers who w ere injured wa
Henry F. Yoifng, of Prairie du Chien
Wis., who was on his way to this citv
to attend the funeral of his brother.
William E. Young. Mr. Young sus
tained a sprain of the right shoulder
The bulk of the party were going to
the fair at Chicago, and Mr. Young
reports that all were more less shak
en up.

lue Milwaukee train trom tree--
port due here at ll:4.r was delayed
two hours in consequence of the acci
dent.

Loral World's Fair Visitors.
Dr. W. T. Magill left for Chicago

yesterday.
Miss Kittie Gest left this morning

for Chicago.
Gilpin Moore and wife left this

morning for the fair.
11. Stoekhouse and wife went up to

Chicago last evening.
J. B. Winters and family are en-

joying the World's fair.
Joe Dempsey and George Battles

leave this evening for the fair.
Mrs. Ellen Fuller left this morning

to visit relatives and the fair in Chi-

cago.
The Misses Dora and Emma Hartz

left this morning for Chicago and
the fair.

P. L. Mitchell and daughter. Mrs.
Wadsworth. left for Chicago this
morning.

Miss Mable Levey and Miss Dell
Allam left for the World's fair this
morning.

Al and Will Porter, accompanied
by their sister. Miss Ida. left last
evening for the fair.

Mrs. C. D. Gordoy and daughters.
Misses Edith and Susanne. left for
the fair this morning.

A party composed of the Mesdames
F. Kellerstrass, 111 and Trinkenshuh
and the Misses Carrie and Lizzie
Hines, Elia Kellerstrass and Anne
Vogel left for a 1 ay s1 stay at the
fair today.

Harvest Fxenrslons.
Yes! The KoeJ Island route gives

low rates for three excursions this
fall. August 22d is the first one and
the rate is low. Ask any ticket
agent of any railroad, or any agent
of the Chicago,. Bock Island & Pacific
railway, and you will be informed as
to particulars, and also as to dates of
the second and third excursions in
September and October.

JOlIS SEBASTIAN",

(ieneral Passenger Agent.

Soi'UI.
- Miss Lulu Mitseh gave a very nice
party to about 45 couple of her
friends last evening in the new .build
ing which has been erected bytoer
mother on Third avenue near Thir-
teenth street, Dancing was the or-

der of the evening, supper being
served at 12 o clock. Music was fur-
nished by Bleuer's orchestra. - '

Important PiMase.

Our buyer is now east buying
goods for cash, and we are
daily in receipt of new goods.

We have just received 200 dozen
fine summer underwear, worth
50c to 65c, in plain goods and
also handsome stripes.

The manufacturers felt the want
of cash; you can buy them
now from us at 25c.

Simon &

Rock Island

-- AT

House

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Schneider's

Mosenlelder,

Childrens Red Shoes
And Slippers GIVEN AWAY.

Every Lady making a $4 purchase will receive
FREE, one pair of Red Shoes or Slippers, beginning
Monday, Aug. 14th and continuing until Saturday
night. Aug 19th.

OKO SCHNEIDER,
Gentral Shoe Store, Cash Shoe Store,

1M8 cVco.td .av. 1712 Second Ave.

Take Your Pick
from onr very large stock of exceed-

ingly choice Furniture. We're having
a sale for the benefit ot-o- customers.
Money is a good thing to have now,
and it's all the same to you whether it
comes to you from saving or earning
it. You can't save money any faster
or to better advantage than bv buying !.

Corner.

Sine 'toro,

MIXED HOUSE PAINTSEl FLOOR PAINTS,

onr stock of Furniture, which is going at PRICE CRASHING RATES.
In the Furniture trade in the three cities we have no competition.
Others may aspire to follow, but it's at such a distance in the rear that
the idea of imitation is not suspected. To close out the season's stock
of Lawn Goods we quote the following prices:

Lawn Chairs $L0, worth $2.75.
" Rockers $2.50, " ?.50.
" Settees $3.00, " 4.50.

CASH OR CREDIT.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 18ilNSeconaAvenua.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 120G

jagfOpen evenings till 8 o'clock.

- - DEALER ISi

HARDWAR
LINSfeBn OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue,
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